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HEADUNER8 TONIGHT.

|r;' f Musical Comedy.
I?.' Hifpodfome Modem Love Makers
k *** The Kiss Burglar

HyUll Photoplays.
Melton. The Man from Mexico
Dfctte. The Common Cause
Princess... Her Only Way

rrvONIGHT at the Grand comes "The
I . Kiss Burglar." a musical ro**mance of the kind that will likeMtfly remain longer in your memory than

i moaf musical offerings.
Iffi| This new musical comedy which ran
tt for six solid months at tho George M.
f' v < Cohan .theatre has the main elements
tWT of success with a consistent story.
K sprightly and melodious numbers, livelydances and plenty ofbumor, togeth

er 1th a very efficient cast, and the
.. famous Peacock Alley chorus. The

.story centers around a very charming
mmA «9kaVtnh/t la vlaltlnw o Vow

I'.. §»MIU UUVUVag tlUV i* fifliUiib ** *'s<"

York couple anxious to break into societyand wbo employ a press agent
for that purpose. A young American '>

' business man, who a year before in ,

|.'.t Trieste bad to flee for his lite after
knocking down a prince for having .

I cheated at cards, escaped bis pursuers '

[ by dashing through an open window
I.. into a dark room, where be found him'-self confronted y a beautirul woman,
; wbo, talking him fora burglar, had of>fared her jewels, he taking a kiss in-

,
< stead, as she fainted in bis arms. He '

tells this story to tbe press agent, who
aeiess upon it and innduces a friend

j to go through the same performance
I

'

with the duchess so he may write up (
the story, in the interest of his em- j

| ployer, the duchess' host
The seene of the rehearsal of this

t stolen kiss and the theft itself supply
comedy of the most laughable descrip- I
tion. On this story is built a musical
nlav whlnh Viaq the roro morif nf ha. I

1 *»Htvu HIM} VUU <H»W WlWitt w* WV- |
las unusual, and if the melodies that
fit Into the story at times sound reminiscentthey are always tuneful, varyingfrom the lively and the catchy to

(
the dreamingly haunting.

1 Good Comedy In "Common Cause."
Comedy touches are a pleasing re- j

lief in contrast to the sterner scenes
in "The Common Cause," J. Stuart

> Blackton's latest screen masterpiece,
which will be seen at the Dixie to*
night and the rest of the week. These
lighter roles are taken by Lieut LawRereaps Grossmith, Philip Van Loan,
Mile. Marcel, and Charles and Violet
children of Commodore Blackton. i
Lieut Grossmith has long been a 1

prominent figure on the musical com- 1
edy stage in England and in this conn- 1
try, having created leading roles in \

"Flora Belle," "Nobody Home" and (
"Love of Mike." He makes his film t
debut as Private Tommy Atkins in
"The Common Cause," which is re- 1

' leased through Vitagrapb. 1
I . One really "big," funny scene cen- 1

ters about a game of poker in a French i
village, where Han shells are falling 1
perilously near. The stakes are a <

bunch of German helmets and the play- i
ers a Yank private, Private Atkins, I
and the-Poilu, each of whom had his <

part in capturing the helmets. Miss
j Marcel, in her capacity as bar-maid, c

furnishes the drinks and the French- ?
man finally wing all tho helmets.not i

I because of his knowledge of the great «
imnrfrtn mma hnt hncsDRA "honse" £

rules prevail Jt being a French pen- t
sloni and MrsPollu not only makes the i
rales nt Interprets them in French,
which neither the Yank nor the Brit- i

laher understands. No game ot poker 1
i

'

approaching this one ever was £

!- screened. t
«

Only Fair at Hipp. (

Only a fair house greeted the Hipp 1

players last night, and aside from the
Ivood numbers ot Nina Bell and the :

dancing of George Burkham there is
little to go wild over. Nat Ferber is I
a hard trorklng comedian, but he has I

R not got on the applause sido of the
. patrons to any great extent yet.

John'Barrymore the Star.
. Nelson has a real star and a real ]

Story tonight In "The Man from Mex-jloo." As the star John Barrymorei
depicts the character ot Fitzhew, the

j w young married man who still longsH <kfor the cabarets and other delights of J1I . his achelor days, and thereby gets him- 1

self into dreadful dilmmas from which JI he extricates himself only by the most £
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A snap of the beauty chorus wh
it the Grand tonight.

wonderful inventions possible to even
in untruthful man. All the delicious
lumor of Mr. Barrvmore's delightful
personality is at its best in this por;rayalof the light-hearted and ligliileader).hihulnnc lPifzhew. whnno mvth.
cal adventures in Mexico the comedy
to laughably unfolds.

3e-run at Princess.
The Princess i3 repeating yesterlay'sbill "Her Only Way," in which

s'orma Talmadge Is featured.
POP.

nap code
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attempt Made to Head Off
By Substituting Fake

Bill.

CHARLESTON, W. V., Feb. 6..
rhe ugliest charges yet made in-conlectionwith actions of the present
eglslature came in connection with
Souse Bill No. 231 which originated
n the Committee on Education and
pas reported as being adopted as a
rabstltute for House Bill No. 40, the
lew school code.
"The report coming to the House is

alsified," charged L. C. Anderson, of
ilcDowell county, a leading candidate
or speaker of the House, who spoke
n favor of a motion to recommit the
ndependent bill to the committee on
iducation. It was charged that the
ndependent bill had been substituted
or House Bill No. 40 by a vote of sevinto eight.
There have been many things said

i nthe floor of the House recently retardingdoings in the educational comnitteeand carryings-on among state
iducators which reflected on the charicterof the activities of those behind
he new school code and those opposngthe measure.
E.- E. Coon, of Boono county, said it

vas a shame to let eight men kill a
till it had taken the beBt educators
rnd business men of the state a year
o prepare. "The acceptance of this
eport from the committee on eductionwill kill House Bill No. 40," he
leclared.
D. E. Cuppett, of Tucker county,
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Ich is a feature of the musical comedy

said House Bill No. 231 was intended
to kill the new school code, calling it
"a subterfuge

'

to kill legislation,"
charging thatit was not designed to
improve the educational situation in
the state
The other faction of the educational

committee waa represented by W. L.
McPherson, of Wood county, who did
not attempt a defense against the
charges made by other members of
the' committee.
The independent bill was recommittedto the Educational committee

and the report offered by that com-)
mittee not accepted by a vote of 46
to 26.

«

A portrait of George WasHinigon by
Gilbert Stuart was sold for $21,000 at
public auction in New York to a firm
of art dealers at the first sale of early
American portraits held in this counitry. The sale was under the auspices

j of the American Art Association. TheI portrait was from the collection of
Thomas B. Clarke, which comprises
50 pictures, and brought a total of
$788,035. The Washington portrait
three years ago was sold for $3,500.
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Next Saturday Even- /
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The Fiirmont High school basket- bi
ball team Is ready for the clash with «
Grafton High Saturday night Fair- at
mont has been improving on Us team- Y
work and shoe-ting this week and whoa 01
they line up against Orafton they will
have a nard team to beat.

Grafton has a better team this year q
than they have bad for a number of w
years and are determined to win this cj
contest Saturday night it possible.
Fairmont and Grafton are old rivals ~

and as Fiirmont has won the majority
in the past years while Grafton has jbeen able to beat them at times, Graf- J
ton is coining here Saturady night de- «

termined to win the game at all costs. [
"Pete" Hamilton, who has played J

on the local High team for the past ,
two years is out iu uniform again and «
as be is rapidly coming back into his
old time form be will gTeatly strength-
en the team Saturday night at sta- jtionary guard if Coach Kahn sees fit
to use him. '

Grafton has a few real stars on \
.her team and when they line up i
I&£ttiuai I'ajiiuuuk uuuiuo; lufiiik mo

fans will see a real basketball player i
tin the Grafton center, whose name is «

Clark. v i

Clark was on the second all-star
state team last year and is a strong
contender frr the selection on the first
all-star state team this year. Hill, for §Fairmont, is playing a great game at

_

the pivto position and a go dgamo is .

assured the fans between this pair. .

The game will start at 8:15 promptlyin order to allow Grafton to return
home that night. The admission will
be 20 and 35 cents and a monster
crowd is expected to come out and see
the game.

Starfish are known to contain nearly6 per cent, of nitrogen and a small
quantity of phosphoric acid. In Japan
they are used as fertilizer.
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Founded Soldier Had
Appendicitis Also

Chester P. Meyer, of 3735 Boff
reet. Wheeling, a cousin of Re*. J.
oy Meyer, pastor ot Once English
stherm church, is racorertng from
ie effects of aa operation for aypencitlsat a New York city hospital.
Mr. Mayer was in the army fa
ranee and was struck by a bomb and
Is back was Injured. Last Tuesday
letter was rewired from him saying
5 would be in Wheeling on Prlday,
it the day following Ms father redyede wire to the effect that he was
xicken with appendicitis in New
ork city. He is reported as being
xt ot danger.

«

Organized iron moldera in Portland,
re., are against the installation or
omen in the iron foundries of that
ty.
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FRIDAY/UOHTGeorge Barkhamf wlrlds cham-
rion dancer will iEiset \ny dancer
irho cares to enfer a cAtest with
ilm making it/m enduAnce or a {anc'y step cdfteat. A ||00 prize
rill be awared the wlnny.
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